0e Student Registation
Apil Ê and Ë at Ð:ÈÈ a.m.
Apil Ì at Ì:ÈÈ p.m.

We ae located at:
ÎÏËÍ Magnolia A¬enue
Ri¬eside, CA ÑÊÍÈÎ
ÑÍÉ-ÏÐÐ-ÏÉÐÍ
as.i¬esideunified.og

Class Schedule
Job Skills - RUSD Substitute Employment
This couse is designed to pepae adult students fo substitute emplo³ment ith the Ri¬eside Unified School Distict. Upon
successful completion of this Ë eek class students ill gain the job skills and cetifications necessa³ to join the RUSD
substitute pool in food se¬ice and/o custodial se¬ices.
Students ill complete an Edjoin application, backgound/fingepint check, ph³sical, dug sceening and euied
cetifications fo substitute emplo³ment in RUSD. Students ill also ha¬e the oppotunit³ to e²ploe and de¬elop the job
skills that can be used to obtain emplo³ment outside of RUSD.
All fees fo the RUSD pe emplo³ment sceenings ae gant funded and of no chage to the student. Students must ha¬e at
least a Ñth gade English eading/listening le¬el. Gaduation fom high school is not euied fo this pogam. Valid
go¬enment identification and poof of the ight to ok in the United States is euied at egistation.
Please ¬isit the ebsite fo moe infomation.
Apil Ð - Apil ÊÍ
Monda³ though Fida³ ÉÈ:ÈÈam to ÉÊ:ËÈpm o
Monda³ though Thusda³ Í:ÈÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm

Class Schedule
Adult Liteacy Skills

Citizenship

This couse is designed fo adults ho ould like to
impo¬e thei eading and math skills. Students can take
this couse fo pesonal impo¬ement o as an
intoduction to the concepts that ae co¬eed in the GED
Pep classes. Students ho egiste fo GED Pep class
but ha¬e belo a Íth gade CASAS eading scoe ill be
placed in this couse to impo¬e thei eading scoe pio
to mo¬ing to the GED class.

This couse po¬ides an o¬e¬ie of United States
histo³ and the stuctue of Fedeal, State, Count³ and
Cit³ go¬enment. vt includes the esponsibilities of
citizens li¬ing unde a democatic fom of go¬enment.
vt also addesses the pocedue fo appl³ing fo
natualization and po¬ides test taking pactice in
pepaation fo the v0S appo¬ed Basic Skills Citizenship
E²amination.

Monda³ though Fida³
Ð:ÌÍam to ÉÊ:ÉÍpm

Wednesda³ and Thusda³ É:ÈÈpm to Ë:ÈÈpm
Monda³ and Wednesda³ Í:ËÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm
Tuesda³ and Thusda³ Í:ËÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm

Beginning Micosoft Office
This couse ill focus on the use of Windos based
opeating s³stems and the intoducto³ use of Wod,
E²cel, PoePoint and simila pogams. Students ho
ean a B o highe in the couse ill be able to appl³ fo
college cedit at Ri¬eside Cit³ College.
Apil Ð - Ma³ ËÈ
Monda³ though Thusda³
ÉÊ:ËÈpm to Ì:ÈÈpm
o
Apil É - Ma³ ÊÈ
Monda³ Í:ÈÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm

GED© E²am Pepaation
This couse pepaes adults to take the official GED tests
to complete thei high school cedentials. A student ho
passes all Ì sections of the GED eans a high school
eui¬alenc³ cetificate hich is eual to a high school
diploma. Aeas of stud³ include Reading/Language Ats,
Social Studies, Science, and Mathematics. vt is suggested
that students obtain a GED test pep book and ead moe
about the pogam hee:
https://sites.google.com/asleans.net/ged
Monda³ though Fida³ Ð:ÌÍam to ÉÊ:ÉÍpm
ĀEnglish and Spanishā
Monda³ though Thusda³ É:ÈÈpm to Ì:ÈÈpm
ĀEnglish onl³ā
Monda³ though Thusda³ Í:ËÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm
ĀEnglish and Spanishā

English as a Second Language
These le¬eled couses gi¬e English leanes oppotunities
to stud³ and pactice English language communications
skills, including listening, speaking, eading, iting, and
citical thinking.
*Student assessment detemines le¬el placement, not all
le¬els ae a¬ailable at all times.
Monda³ though Fida³ Ð:ÌÍam to ÉÊ:ÉÍpm
Monda³ though Thusda³ É:ÈÈpm to Ì:ÈÈpm
Monda³ though Thusda³ Í:ËÈpm to Ð:ÈÈpm

High School Diploma Completion
The High School Diploma pogam is a mi² of
independent stud³ though online couseok, packet
based couseok, and on campus instuction. Students
must attend class a minimum of to hous pe eek.
Students inteested in this pogam need to ha¬e
pe¬iousl³ completed ÉÈÈ o moe high school cedits. All
tanscipts of pe¬ious high school couse ok need to be
pesented at enollment fo e¬aluation. Students ma³
stat immediatel³ upon egistation and e¬aluation of
cedits.
Class hous ae indi¬iduall³ scheduled duing the
folloing timefames:
Monda³ though Fida³ Ð:ÌÍam to É:ÉÍpm
Monda³ though Thusda³ Ì:ÈÈpm to Ï:ÈÈpm

An assessment is euied fo all classes. The egistation pocess takes appo²imately Ê hous.
On each egistation day we ae able to egiste and assess the fist ÉÊ5 people.

